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following K - T inthe study ofCenetics
( 20 marks)

one significance or impofiance ofthe
pmentalBiology.

the following questions based on the figltre U

aheading forthis figure / structute.

r-f ofthe figure /structure .U.

the hormone Ihal is secreled b) tltis figure/slructure

the function ofthis hormone that you have mcntioned in 2 ( iii).
substances could be transported through this figurc/struciure? ( 15 ma&s)

the immature stag€s ol' V - Z and indicate the type of metamorphosis.

( l0 narks)

blood group system in human is governed by a pair lJ1'codominant alleles L M

N, A sample of208 Bedouins in the Syrian Dcsert was tested for the presence ofthe

N antigens and found to contain I 19 group M, 76 group MN and I 3 group N.

the gene frequencies ofL M and L N.

thefrequency LM:0.3, how many individuals in a sample olsize 500 would be

to belong to group MN?.

( 15 marks)

plant genus melandrium, sex determinatioq is similar to that in humans. A scx

gene b is known to be lethal when homozygous is female, When present in

gou\ condition in mal( s ( bY ) il proJuces hlolch) pal(he. ol ye[ow green . olour.

mozlgous or hclero/Jgous condilion ollhe \ ild rype alle tBB dr BbI in femdles

hehizygous condition in males (BY) produces normaldark green colour. From a

between heterozygous females and yellow green males, p(edict the phenotypic ratio
( l0 marks)
(contd....)

in the progen).



f. ,l t'utty ft"t",orygo us Dtosophila fly rcsulting from a cross between avilJ

tlv showing three recessive traits - rosy eyes( r), ebony body ( c) 8nd spiio

was crossed with anothet D'osophila fly showing the recessive traits' Iho

ollspring were obtained

Wild type

ebony, rosy, spine less

rosy, spineless

ebony

ebony, spineless

rosy

spincless

cbony, rosy

410

411

58

56

28

29

05

03

Answer tho following qucstions based on the above data'

a). Are these genes linked?

b). Ifso, give the middle gene and gene order'

c). Give the map distancc between the genes.

d). Are there any interference between the genes?

e). ifso. give the coefficient ofcoincidence and intetfercnce
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i). Screening for mutations

ii). Forensic medicine

iii). Causes pregnancy

iv). Progesterone

v). Chick

vi). Grafian follicle development

vii). Contraceptive method
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plating

stimulating hormone

egg

syndrome


